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Jan. 5 43 4 PM

My dear sweetheart Mary
Today I received your letter
of 1 first very glad to hear
you in good health so
far I’m the same.

Well sweetheart you
want to know if I got
your letter of 23 and one of
29 yes I did well that you
wrote to me because you
says you wrote plenty other
letters I didn’t get them
yet.

Bye the way Mary
I feel very sorry about
you because you didn’t
have a good time on
Christmas well what do you
think I went on Christmas
I stay right in camp and
I been sick but I hope
next year I can be out
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of this army stay with
my little wife I hope

Also Mary you
says on New Year’s Eve everybody
went out have a good time
and you stay home alone
and you says if I was there
the night we would go out
and have a good time and
see the New Years in too
well we wish to be together
next year and we hope also
you says if I was there the
Night

Also sweetheart
you says you don’t have
no reason everything you
know you tell me well
that’s what I want you to do
because I do tell you
everything I know believe
me because I don’t have
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anybody to tell to you one
the one I can trust anyway
won’t be long you going
be my wife I hope

Sweetheart you says
you wrote a letter some
time you send the package
but I didn’t get any Bye the
way very glad you’re not
mad at me because I’m
not mad at you either
because I love my love
Mary very much Mary
about my brother I do
write to him every time
I get answer from him
I write

Well very glad
you know what’s mean
the first love the first
I” will be true if they love
each other but we do love
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each other very much.
Also you says
if I was with you the night
you wrote this answer I could
I be kissing you and holding
you in my arms but don’t
worry some day I will be?
You waiting for me keep
everything for me because
I can use too you belong
to me now sweet

Also I don’t have
much more to say wishing
you best luck you
love
Pete Centofanti

P.S. Sweetheart last night
I dreamed about you and me
I dream we got married was 9 PM
In Eve. and you says to me well
I’m going home now and then
I says oh no you stay with me
well I hope comes true some day
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